
Quebec Union Station
From The Great Monuments of Art and Architecture of the Old World, and Particularly

From The Noted Chateaux of France, Came the Architect's Inspiration
For The Design of This Building

By HARRY EDWARD PRINDLE

So the future seemed
To min gle n'ilh the pasi. For a short space
1 sau, revealed the double threads ihat. bind
This litile spec1k of lrne n'e call "To-day"
To ihe greai cpcle of unending lii e
That has been and that shall be evermore.

U NEXAMvPLElD for pictturesqueness and
magnificence of position oni this continent,

and for the romance of her historic associations,
Quebec'si.ts on lier imipregnable heiglits, a queen
among the cities -of the world. (Charles Mar-
shall). The history of the city is intim-ately iii-

terwoven with that of old France, and -this spirit
is admirabl5r expressed iii its narrow, idi,
asceirding streets, its groups- of high-pitched
roofs, its churches, monuments and people.

The mmid of the observer contemnplating its
natural beauties inevitably turus to the old
woiid, with its gŽreat monuments of art and ar-
chitectunre, and perhaps more 1îyarilticulai-l y to the
Chateaux of Chinon, Loches, Lan.olais, Chau-
mont, Chenonceaux, Ambroi-,e, B lois, Chambord,
and Azeay-le-Ricleau whiciliwas the moving Jim-
pulse from whielh has grown the design of the
new Union Station Buildiimý,

The building is l-ocated on the property
bounded 1w St. Paul, T-enderson and St. Roche
street, which bas been entirely re-arranged, with.
new tracks, coachi storage yard, express yayd,
freiglit sheds and fiighit office b)uildiig The
station is appro'achied froni St. Paul street hv an
an open paved plaza, -appro-xirnately 300 ft. x 300
ft., enclosed by broad curvin- sidewralks rcach-
inn' the entrances, wîlb a di'wyiiito the ex-
!)l-eçs yvard. The concourse opens dire-ctly into
1-Teniclerson street, w1hicli leacîs to the new t'reight
offices. The p-laza will be encircled with orn-a-

mental lamp, standards and the central section
fianked by taîl steel flag poles. The planting
spaces aronund plaza 'and on Henderson street
wvil1 be filled with Lombardy poplars and the
spaces at building occupied by harmionious
masses of blue spruce and shrubs. The building
is L shaped in plan, with the express wing ap-
proxim'lately 46 ft. x 150 ft. parallel. to St. Paul
street, with po wer house 46 f t. x 75 ft. with a
boiler stack 100 ft. hîgli on the end toward St.
Roche street. 'The concourse wing on, Hender-
son street is approximately 65 ft. x 150 f t. and ; s
practically on the diagonal axis of plan.

The roof of the central bloek rises about 90 f t.,
the roofs of the wings being roughly 50 ft. higli.
The exterior walls are faced with a dark wire
cut brick, laid Flemish bond in white mortar
with deep raked joints with stone facings anci
granite base. The roof s are of copper. The
main entrance is 25 ft. wide, providing seven
door open'ings, over whi.ch is a large window
opening Iighting the ticket lobby. The outer
angles -of central block carry brick and stone
tourelles betweeu which, at the roof level, is a
lar.ge ornamental illuimin.:ated clock dial. At th.e
base of the tourelles are carved stone shieldls
bcaring the Fleur-de-Lys, Rose, Shamrockc,
rFlistle and Maple Leaf; the pediment over cloc<
is oi-namnented with the coat of arms of the city
of Quebec.

1-ligli up over the entrance executed in le'aded
glass are the armorial bearings of sevenof tbhe
mien famons in Canadi-an history, to wit: Mont.
miagny, ,Governor of Canada, 1636 to 1647; Dec
Tracy, Vieroy or Canada, 1665; Beanharnois,
Ciovernor of Canada, 1726 te 1747; Montcalmi,
M\filitarV Commnander in Clanada, 1756 to 1759;

A MONUMENT OF ART AND AflCHIT"ÇURE.


